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SteE 3 . 
Ft l~ 
EC 75-239 
MEAT ANIMAL EVALUATION CUTABI LITY GUIDE 
U.S.D.A. Lamb Yield Grades (Y .G.) 
Determine Prel iminar~ Yield Grade 
Fat Thickness (in.) Preliminar~ Y. G • 
. 00 2.00 
. 05 2 . 33 
.10 2. 67 
.15 3.00 
. 20 3. 33 
. 25 3 . 67 
.30 4 . 00 
. 35 4 .33 
. 40 4 . 67 
.45 5 . 00 
.50 5 . 33 
. 55 5 . 67 
Adjustment For Leg Score 
a . For each leg score above 11, subtract . 05 
from the preliminar y Y .G. 
b. For each leg score less than 11, add . 05 to 
the pre liminary Y. G. 
Leg Scores 
P+• 15 C+ = 12 G+ = 9 
Po = 14 Co = 11 Go - 8 
P- = 13 c- - 10 G- • 7 
Adjustment for % Kidne~ and Pelvic Fat (% KP Fat) 
a . For each % KP Fat more than 3. 5%, add .25 to 
the adjusted Y .G . found in Step 2. 
b . Fo r each % KP Fat less than 3 . 5%, subtract . 25 
from the adjusted Y.G . found in Step 2. 
TH E FINAL YIELD GRAD E HAS BE EN DETERM INED 
Step 4. Round the Final Yield Grade down to the nearest . 1 
Exam le 
3 . 33 - 3.3 
3 .38 - 3.3 
The Coop•et ive Extension S•vlce providas information 
al'ld lduC8t lonel program• to ell people w itt'loUl regera 
to race , eo lor or nat iona l o rig in . 
Extension work in .. Agric:ultu .... Home Ec:onomies•nd sub;ec:ts 
re l•ting thereto:• The Coopeqtive E•tension S....Ke, Institute 
of Al7iculture Wld N•uQI Resources, Univeni ty of Nebn:sb- Lincoln. 
CooJ*"•ting with the Countieund the US. O~ment of Agrtc:ulture 
Lao E. LJ.H;:;;as. O irec:tOt' 
U.S.D.A. Beef Cattle Yield Grades (Y.G.) 
Step 1. Determine Preliminary Yield Grade 
Fat Thickness (in.) Preliminary Y.G • 
































Step 2. Adjustment For Rib-Eye-Area (R.E.A.) 


















a. For each sq. in. 
the above table, 
liminary Y.G. 
b. For each sq. in, 
the above table, 
Y.G. 


















more R.E.A. than shown in 
subtract .3 from the pre-
less R.E.A. than shown in 
add .3 to the preliminary 
Step 3. Adjustment for % Kidney, Pelvic and Heart 
Fat ( % KPH Fat) 
a. For each % KPH fat more than 3.5%, add .20 to 
the adjusted Y.G. found in Step 2. 
b. For each % KPH fat less than 3.5%, subtract .20 
from the adjusted Y.G. found in Step 2. 
THE FINAL YIELD GRADE HAS BEEN DETERMINED 
Step 4. Round the Final Yield Grade down to the 
nearest .1 
Exam le 












U.S.D . A. Pork Grades 
For Rarrows and Gilts 
Hot Carcass \Ieight (pounds) 
120 165 205 255 
. . 
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~ IJ..S. fto. 1 ' ___ , 
- - - - - - - --=-- '~- - - - - - - -
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Step 1. Use c11.rcaaa length .and backfat to locate the prel1aiaacy grade on the 
gr aph. Hot carcass weight c.u be used instead of carcaaa length; hove.ver, i f the 
grade would differ, t.he grade found by using carcass lenath aa pan of the 
deter:aination would be the official. 
Step 2. Adjusta!nt For ~scling Score. The lWBCling scores are Very Thick, 
Thick, Moderately Thick, Slightly Thi.n, Thin and Ver y Thi.n . The typical IIIUScling 
scouts for pork ca.r caasea are : U.S . No . 1 (Thic.k) , U. S . No . 2 (Kode rat.ely Thick) , 
U.S. No . 3 (Slightly Thin) and U. S. No. 4 (Thin} . 
For each full a1scling score 1110re than tb.t considered as typi cal for 
the preliminary grade, adjust favorably t.he preliminary grade the 
equi valent. of . 1 in . average backfat. 
b . For each full IIU.sc ling score leas t b.n that coa.idered as typ i cal for 
the preliminary grade, adjust unfavorably the preliainary arade the 
equivalent. of . 1 in . average back.fat. In only the U. S. No. 1 grade, 
this type of compens ation is li.aited to one f ul l inferior lll.ISc:llng score. 
A pig or carcass with l eas t.Mn !IIOdera t ely t.hi.ck. muscling vould not be 
eligible for the U.S . No. 1 grade. 
A prel:Lm:lnary gr ade can not be adjusted tDOre than one arade in either 
direction. 
E?wzple Adjustllent For Muscling Score 
Length (ln . ) Bacltfat (in.) Husclina Score 
Step 3. 
30 . 0 1. 35 Very Thick 
30 . 0 1.35 Thick (Typical of 
30 . 0 
30.0 
U.S . No. l Grade} 
1. 35 !ioderately Thick 
1. 35 Slight.ly Th1n 
THE FI NAl GRADE HAS BEEN DET ERMINED 
l.eport the final grade to 1 /3 of a grade . 
Example 
Best u.s. 1 - 1+ 
Ave rage ti . S. 1 • lo 
Lowest U. S. 1 • 1-
USDA Grade 
lo 
1-
2+ 
2o 
